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NEWSLETTER OCTOBER 2016
FORTHCOMING EVENTS
St Andrew’s Night Celebration
Friday 25th November 2016
7.15pm for 7.45pm – 11.30pm

There are also two choices of dessert:


Individual Tarte au Citron with
Raspberry Coulis



Chantilly Trio of Chocolate Desserts

The Normandy Centre, Denne Road,
Horsham RH12 1JF (51.0592N,
0.32945W)
This year we shall be holding our St
Andrew’s Night Celebration in the
Normandy Centre in Horsham. The Centre
has its own in-house caterers and we are able
to offer a two course meal with coffee and
mints for the subsidised price of £22.50 per
person. This includes a welcome drink.
As St Andrew’s is one of the two formal
major annual events in the Society’s
calendar, we look forward to seeing as many
members as possible. Relatives and friends
are very welcome at this event and members
are encouraged to bring guests. As usual the
dress code is kilt, black tie or lounge suit.

Please indicate your choices for BOTH
courses on the booking form on the last page
of this newsletter and return it to Helen
Firmin, to reach her by Wednesday 16th
November, so that she can give the
information to the caterers.
If you have any specific dietary
requirements please specify on the form.
After the meal there will be time for dancing
and socialising.
NB There will not be a dance practice
before the St Andrew’s event as the hall is
unavailable.

Please remember to bring your own wine
and glasses to accompany the meal.
There will be a choice of two main courses:
 Cod wrapped in Smoked Salmon
with mild mushroom sauce
 Traditional Steak and Ale pie

Directions to the Normandy Centre are on
the next page.

Directions to the Normandy Centre,
Denne Rd, Horsham RH12 1JF
(51.0592N, 0.32945W)
From A281
This leads into Queen St, continue down
Queen St, passing under a low iron railway
bridge. Shortly afterwards, keep left and
continue straight through at the traffic lights.
Turn left a few yards later into Denne Rd.
Continue along Denne Rd for approximately
500 yards, passing the Drill Hall on LHS.
The Normandy Centre is a short distance
further on the RHS.
From A264
From A264, after passing Horsham railway
station on LHS Go straight on at the
roundabout . Continue to traffic lights and
turn left and move to the RH lane. Turn
right at next traffic lights and then turn left a
few yards later into Denne Rd. Continue
along Denne Rd for approximately 500
yards, passing the Drill Hall on LHS. The
Normandy Centre is a short distance further
on the RHS.
From A24
On arriving at Horsham on A24 , exit onto
B2237. At a roundabout on LHS where
Office World is. Turn left passing John
Lewis/Waitrose on LHS. Continue straight
at next traffic lights onto Albion Way. Go
straight at next traffic lights, straight at the
roundabout and straight at next lights. Get
into RH lane and turn right at next lights. A
few yards later turn left into Denne Rd.
Continue along Denne Rd for approximately
500 yards, passing the Drill Hall on LHS.
The Normandy Centre is a short distance
further on the RHS.
The Normandy Centre does have a car park.

SAVE THE DATE!!!
Burns Night Celebration
21st January 2017
Our Burns Night Celebration next year will
be held on Saturday, January 21st but its
success will depend on good support from
members and friends. So please enter this
date in your diary now and tell your friends
and relations!
This event will be held at the Cottesmore
Hotel, Golf and Country Club, Pease
Pottage, with a traditional menu, dancing
and Burns Celebration.
There will be a Dance Practice for the Burns
event on Sunday 15th January in the Old
School Hall, Cuckfield.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Burns’ Social/Dance Practice
Sunday 15th January 2017
Old School Hall, Cuckfield

Burns Night Celebration
Saturday 21st January 2017
Cottesmore Golf and Country Club

Members’ Evening - tba
STOP PRESS
Chichester Theatre
Marian has received details of the following
tour which sounds interesting
Explore our Grade 2 listed building in a 60
minute tour, which includes backstage….
The tour takes place on Saturday 25th
February 2017 at 10.30 am. The cost is £5
per person.
After the tour we are hoping to arrange a pub
lunch in the area for those who are able to
stay.
Numbers accepted on the tour are limited
and early booking is recommended. If you
are interested please let Marian know and
send a cheque for £5 per person, payable to
MSCS, to Marian Imrie, as soon as
possible. She will then try to obtain tickets.
Subscriptions
Helen thanks all members who paid their
subscriptions by the end of September as
requested. If it slipped your mind or you
were away please could we ask you to pay
your subscription as soon as possible. Thank
you for your cooperation.

